
BOROUGH 19 MOTOR CLUB LIMITED 

Minutes of the 28th Annual General Meeting held on Thursday 9 April 2015 at The Chequers, Darenth 
Road South, Darenth, Dartford DA2 7QT at 8.00 p.m. 

Present; Roger Grimes (Chairman), Juliet Morris, Jane Burgess, Christine Sharp, Alan Blissett,  
Roger Burgess, Barry Morris, John Sharp, Andy Westcott, Stephen Laing, Tom 
Westcott,  John Baldwin.  

Apologies for 
Absence: Nick Attridge, John Gregson, Peter & Gill Clark, Steve & Mary Winstone, Tim & Sue 

Cole, Emma Cole & Ken Crawford, Sarah Munns & Richard Lacey, Brian & Maureen 
Winstone, Pete Goulding, Jeff Wiltshire, Gerry & Tricia Fincham, Dave Franklin, 
George Grimes, Sam Eldridge, Tom & Barbara Law, Fred Colvin, Jason Watkins, 
Gary Foster. 

 
The Chairman welcomed everyone to the Meeting.  He referred to the absence of Tom Law and Sam 
Eldridge and wished them both a speedy return to good health. 

1 Minutes 

 The Minutes of the AGM held 10 April 2014 were taken as read.  B K Morris proposed, J 
Burgess seconded and it was unanimously agreed that they be approved and signed by the 
Chairman. 

2 Chairman’s Report 

 The Chairman’s Report is as follows: 

 “I wonder if our Founding Fathers wondered what the club would be doing 50 years later.  
Since those early days back in 1964, Borough 19 Motor Club has grown and evolved into 
arguably one of the foremost sprint clubs in not just the South-East but all of England.  Our 
members have again ventured far and wide taking class wins and championship wins at 
every turn.  Congratulations to all of you. 

 2014, our Golden Anniversary season has proved to be yet another outstanding 
performance.  From our opening event at North Weald in March, through to the May event at 
Hethel where we used the full circuit for the first time.  We then moved to Snetterton where 
we took overall responsibility from BRSCC to run the 2-day event, incorporating two rounds 
of the National A championship.  Finally the showpiece event at Hethel in August again using 
the full circuit, where we actually had 135 applications for the 100 grid slots.  In October we 
were invited to the GoMotorsport Live at Snetterton to promote our discipline.  It clearly 
demonstrates how popular our events are that we can attract such volumes, when other 
clubs are struggling to fill their entries.  Sometimes it is almost possible to run out of 
superlatives.  This has been achieved due to the magnificent effort of the Borough 19 
Committee and other team members.  The enthusiasm and dedication of each and every 
one makes it a pleasure to be involved. 

 Our Golden Anniversary awards dinner was held at The Thurrock Hotel in December.  We 
had guest speakers in Barry Lee and Martin Donnelly, who amused and entertained the club, 
and we were treated to an excellent meal and hospitality by the hotel, many of our members 
opting to stay overnight and party on into breakfast. 

 The financial outcome of such a great year will be outlined by Jane shortly, suffice to say it 
was a good year. 

 Despite the continued success of the club, we find ourselves in a difficult position.  I know I 
am preaching to the choir here, but this report will be circulated to the whole club in the near 
future.  As we are all painfully aware, none of us is getting any younger, and the effort it 
takes to maintain the standards we set ourselves takes a toll.  We have had some discussion 
at committee level concerning this, and are currently looking at what actions we need to 
make and what steps we can take.  Whilst we do not wish to be alarmist we desperately 
need more support from club members, or the club in its current format could be in jeopardy.  
Everyone has something to offer.  In the past wives and girlfriends were co-opted to help as 
they accompanied their menfolk to events, sons followed in father’s footsteps and took up 
the mantle as required.  Please, please, please, help us to help the club.  All offers, 
suggestions, ideas are welcome. 



 But having said all that, 2015 is looking good.  Our first event attracted over 80 entries.  We 
are closing in on 100 for Hethel, the regs for Snetterton are now out and places are being 
snapped up for that event.  I am thinking of running a sweepstake for August Hethel as to 
how quick we sell out! 

 As you are probably aware, our President, Tom Law, cannot be with us this evening.  
Unfortunately Tom is not enjoying the best of health.  Also, another Club stalwart, Sam 
Eldridge is also not so well.  The combined knowledge and input of two such senior Club 
members leaves a void which is difficult to cover.  I am sure you will join me in sending Tom 
and Sam our best wishes. 

 On a personal level I am honoured to be Chairman of the club for our 50th season and 
onwards.  My thanks to everyone who contributes to the success of the club.  I would like to 
single out for praise John and Christine Sharp.  The work they do behind the scenes is 
phenomenal.  They took over the competition side of the organisation when we sadly lost 
Neil Benfield, who probably had the largest pair of shoes to fill in British motorsport, and 
have moved the club forward to the level that we are now at.  John and Christine, on behalf 
of everyone, thank you very much. 

 I am sure by now you are fed up with me talking so that’s it – I’ll sit down and shut up!” 

 John Sharp stated that he wished to thank the whole team  without whom events could not 
be run. 

3 Treasurer’s Report 

 The accounts for the financial year ended 31 December 2014 were circulated and 
commented upon by Jane Burgess in the absence of Gary Foster.  The Club is in a healthy 
financial position and the accounts show a net surplus of £1,391.    All events that had been 
run either broke even or showed a small surplus and Club members wishing to attend the 
Awards Night had been given a free ticket.   

 Jane also reported that on-line registration for events will be available shortly. 

 J Baldwin proposed, A Blissett seconded and it was unanimously Resolved: “That the 
accounts for the year ended 31 December 2014 be and are hereby approved and adopted”. 

4 Election of Directors/Committee Members 

 In accordance with the Constitution all the existing Directors and Committee Members resign 
and, being eligible, offer themselves for re-election.  The Chairman proposed and it was 
agreed, that in view of their health problems, Tom Law and Sam Eldridge be relieved of their 
current responsibilities with the option for them to rejoin when they were able.  It was 
proposed by A Blissett, seconded by Tom Westcott and  unanimously Resolved:  “That with 
the exception of Tom Law and Sam Eldridge, all existing Directors and Committee Members 
be re-elected until the date of the next Annual General Meeting”. 

5 Any Other Business 

 It was noted that at the next Committee Meeting the appointment of Stephen Laing, Barry 
Morris, Juliet Morris and Roger Grimes as Directors of the company will be proposed. 

 

The Meeting closed at 20.42. 

 

Chairman 


